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ANNOUNCEMENT 
Nearly lwenty-lh~ years ago, Mr. 

Arthur F. Hall w,.. granted permis
aion by Rob<>rt i.lncoln to uu a por
trait of hi• father, Abraham Uncoln, 
aa the in.dRI\ia or The Llneoln 
National Ute lnoura~ Company, of 
wbieh Mr. Hall Ia now pre•jdent. 

In apprtelaUon or thil favor, and as 
an upreuion of aratltude for the use 
of 110 llluotriuu• a name, the Company 
from time to Um• has made definite 
contribullona to the memory of Lin· 
coin. lta mO&l rr<:ent eO'ort hu been 
the .. tabll•hm•nt of the Lincoln His
torical It-arch ~·ou: dation, which it 
wholly malnt.ain•. 

The l>ullctin In honrl ospiros to ser"c 
as " medium throu~eh which Jome of 
the 6n1hngo of this foundnllon may be 
releue<l. It will try to antitipate the 
need• of authora und student& of Lin
toln'o lifo; collertor• and librarians 
who nr' ltUthcrlnk l.lncolninna; nnd. 
foeliton. t•r n··v. -~fi~J"·N, m~tt:u.in• :--, :l.nd 
hou..~ ofl!l'I"Ui '"bo ft ad fl"rttU,.ht need 
or ~hort l.u~ln itt•m• for their publi· 
e•Uons. 

Til<'• broad•lcleo hope to •etve ao 
a ~upt>ltment to th~ <Xtellent publi· 
cation• no., boin~ "' ued by The Abra· 
bam Llntoln A,.....,aation, "ith head
quarteu at SprinJCfltld, Illinois. The 
Pre$ldcnt, anti Uw (.'hairman of th~ 
Executive CommiU.<'<· or The Lincoln 
National Life ln urunce Company, u 
well eo th.- Oirt~tor ot the Lincoln 
fiistorlcnl lte•enrd> ~'ounclnllon, arc 
ull membN'IJ nnd lay!ll Rupportecrs o( 
this a .<ocinlion. 

Some of the Lh~ln Item , which 
one may exp<'<:l to Ond In the•e col· 
wnn., arc •ugg~·t•••l by the following 
caption : New !look Ll.t., Hook Re
\-icw , Cit&tit)l.. to Mogasine and 
Xewapapor Artld .. , BibUocraphies on 
l'ba,.. •>f Li,.,.·l" ure, l:iU!rP,OOIU 
for Prol(rnm , Jfo.toncal Oi eus.<ion.c, 
GeneolG~rltal Contributions, Poellll', 
Sayinl!l an tl Sto--1 • of Uneoln 
Querit- • •~-

We tru•t tl>at v.t may ba~e the 
aympathttlc lnt•· .. t of all admirer:< 
of Abraham Lincoln In thlA effort to 
honor the memory of "The Man Cor 
the AR• " 

Al'IUL i'' IFTEENTH 
The OrA\ lsouo of Lincoln !.ore benrs 

lhc txll<l dill~ or the month of 
Uncoln'• d~th. It I timely that the 
8ubJ<"<t matter •h•>uld ron•l. t ot item• 
whkh touth upon Lincoln'• a.;oa•lli
nntion. 

LINCOLN'S WEARING 
A PPAREL 

One of tho most valued tteasurcs 
presented to the Chicago Bi3tOrical 
Society lA a coal which atfidavlta at
lellt is the garment worn by Abraham 
Lincoln on tho nlghl of his a""'ssina
tlon. Five yen111 ago, there came to 
light in Philnd~lphln oeveral pieces of 
wea.ring apparel Slid to have been 
worn by Lincoln on the fateful night. 
The itoma dloplayed were: " An old 
blnck ~ult, thr collar 1tnined with the 
llte blood or the martyred I'Tealdent, 
the troul<!ra wrinkled, a bodly tom 
onra>at, and a faded allk rto<k. The 
clothes ~re aold for '6,500.~ 

A few wt!<'lal ago there were el<hib
lud in New York City the glo\'es and 
handkerchief which Lincoln Is aid to 
han bad with him on t.be night of 
April U, 1866. 

There uppelll"ed an article in the 
11Superinl~ndent and Foreman" in 
JfljiS, ~ettlng forth tho atory or h.,.. 
a man In Lynn, M auaehusetta, bad 
come In posoeMion of lhc aoeka and 
boots Lincoln wore ut the time of the 
auasolnation. It Ia claimed they were 
l~ft ln the room where Lincoln died. 
William Clark, the tenant, turned 
them ovtr to hi• friend from Lynn, to 
1vhom h<· wa. lr11h•~ted. 1'h•• blue 
wof'hled oc·k"" w,.,. dt•l'ftru)'ffl b}· 
motlt..•t nlMny )..._,. aaco. AA tat~ as 
lb'9& the No. 12 boo!- .. ae in good 
condition. If the hat that Lincoln 
wore that night could be located, we 
would have nurly hi.• complete; 
wardrobe and on<! extra coat. 

QUERY 
Is there any nuthorlty for th• at.alc· 

ment that thorUy after the death of 
President Lincoln the Jewelero' Asso
clotlon of America met in convention 
and decided thnl nil cloek rneos used 
for advortlalnlt' purpo•es should be set 
at the hour of Lincoln'• death! Most 
or the •1 ..... bearing the llkonus or 
cloc'k!o, •orne of which still atand be· 
fore Jew(•lrr, otorr•, mnrk the hour 
at 8:20. I. ncoln died at 7:22 a. m., 
April 16, 186&, accordlna to the notes 
of Dr. Abbott, ,..ho kept &e<Ur&IA' data 
about the Preoidtnl'• condition 
throughout the night.. 

LINCOLN'S LAST WRITING 
For many yearo It baa been under

stood that Lincoln'• Jut writing was 
on a cord and lru<Crlbcd aa follows: 
"April 14, !8G5. Allow :Mr. A•hmum 
I; friend to come In at 9 a. m. tomor· 
row. A Lincoln." Mr. Emanuel 
Hertz, Lincoln coll~ctor, bclie"ea he 
has di•eovercd n Iuter wrltinlt' In the 
form of n pardon to which Lincoln 
put hi• lllgnature. Thb valuable 
doeument reads: "IA't the prisoner be 
rclcaacd on t.aklnl( the onth of Dec. 
8, 1868. A. Lincoln. April 14, 1865." 

April 15, 1929 

AT LINCOLN'S BEDSIDE 
There ba Ye been many 14la made 

or thooe preoent nt the bed•ide of 
Abraham l,lncoln durin' the final 
houra of hla Ute, and varloua paint
inp ba'"e be<on attempted to portray 
the death ~ene with th~ dl•tlngulahed 
guests prtJent. While the following 
llst may not tneludo ull of those who 
entered the chamber ln the Peterson 
lloul!e, to which Uncoln was removed 
after the IIJ<•aarinatlon, It gi"ea the 
names of tho.e generally mentioned. 
Mro. Lincoln, and htr •on, Hobert T. 
Lincoln, were In an<! out of th<' room 
many timet durin& th<o night.. 

All of Mr. Uneoln't eabinet were 
present with the exc~tlon of Seere
lary Seward, who Wll• also a victim 
ot the aamt plot, and who was at that 
time in a dan~~erou condition at his 
own home. Stanton, Welle.., U•her, 
McCullah, Speed and Dennison were 
all there. 

The Genernla pre>lf'nt were: Hal
leck, ~leir. Famaworth, Augur and 
Todd. 

Thcae phyalelnna were in nttend· 
once: BorncH, Crone, Stone, Abbott, 
Hall, Gatch, Lelbumnn and Taft. 

There were abo at"eral other ot
llclals and friend• of Pre&ident Un· 
coin there: ~retary llay, Speaker 
Colfax, lt~v. Dr. Gurlt•), s. ... ntor Sum
n~'r, Go\'f·rnnr Otclt hr. Jo:x CoH•mor 
F•rw~ll. A· Lotant S..·I"Wlry of the 
T~. f'irlol, Juc1Jr11 Carter, JuJge 
Otto, II. f". An<l"'"''• and Ju~tice 
Chase. 

A llr. K•nny and a Mi .. Kenny, 
u well a. llk llarrio, were In an 
adjacent room moat of the ev~ing; 
and, po••ibly durlnlf the nilrht they 
were admitted for u moment to the 
ueatb ehamber. Some writero have 
held lhal Vke-Pre•ldrnl J ohn.ton was 
al,. pra<!nt at OM time; but, this 
foet i• not !(fn~rolly accepted. 

FIRST ANNOUNCI';l\1EN'I' OF 
LINCOLN'S DEATH 

The ftrat peNOn to announce that 
Abraham Lincoln hn<l been aasaui
nated wat Mlao Clara llurrl~. daugh
ter of Mr. lrtl tlarri•, th~ ~ew York 
&nator. Sh<o a...t "•Jor Rathbun 
were pe•la or Pre..ldtnt an<l llrs. 
Lincoln at Fonl'• Th• D\l't' on f"ridny 
ovenill!f, April U, l~f.:i. Two days 
later, "'• ouboerlbed to an alfida\'it 
befart! A. B. Olin, Juotice of w Su
preme Court, in •·h i<b Jhe ""t forth 
her ob el"'allonA of th~ tral{cdy. She 
'old that •he hrord the disrhnrge of a 
pistol ancl turned about to oee Major 
Rathburn tprlng from hi> .eat and 
grapple with the intruder. The assas
;in broke nwuy nn•l leaped to the 
st.agc, "" Major llothburn •houted 
"atop that man." A moment later 
oomeone from the t31e ul<ed, what 
was the matter, or what lo It, and 
Mw Harrl1 repliccl: "The Prr•ldent 
iA Ahol" 


